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Sununary - Observations on Tyrophagus pUlrescenliae revealed mat mese mites are predaceous on many species of plant and soil
nematodes belonging to Ù1ree prey trophic categories viz., saprophagous, plant parasitic and predaceous nematodes. Mites preferred
second-stage juveniJes of plant parasitic nematodes but predaceous nematodes resisted predation comparatively better man omers.
Physical and behavioural characreristics have been attributed to me cause of resistance. Predation by T. pUlrescenliae is density
dependent which required essentiaUy a contact berween me chelecerae and me body of prey. Chelecerae are me main killing and
feeding organs. Legs are used to hold me prey during attack and feeding. An injured prey, if escaped, attracted orner mires which
aggregated at feeding site. The aggregation of mires at feeding sire often resulted in su-uggle amongst mem in order to snatch me prey
and feed. Factors like temperarure, agar concentrations, agar micknesses and test arena governed predation by T. pUll·escentiae. The
mites rurned coprophagous (feeding on their own excreta) in me absence of prey. No cannibaJistic behaviour was observed in
T. putrescentiae eimer in me presence or absence of prey nematodes.
Résumé - Cornportermmt prédateur de ['acarien nématophage Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Sarcoptiformes: Acari-
dae) - Les observations effecruées sur Tyrophagus putrescenliae monrrent que cet acarien agit comme prédateur de nombreuses
espèces de nématodes phytoparasites ou libres appartenant à trois types trophiques: saprophages, phyto-parasites, prédateurs.
L'acarien préfère les juvéniles de deuxième stade des nématodes endoparasites tandis que les espèces prédatrices lui résistent mieux
que ceJJes des autres groupes. Des caractéristiques physiques et comportementales sont mises en relation avec cette résistance. La
prédation par T. pUlrescentiae dépend de la densité des proies car requérant nécessairement un contact entre les chélicéres de
l'acarien et le corps de la proie. Ces chélicères constiruent les principaux organes permettant de ruer et d'ingérer des proies. Les
pattes sont utilisées pendant l'attaque et l'exécution de la proie. Une proie blessée et ayant échappé à J'agresseur artire d'autres
acariens qui se concentrent au niveau des blessures. Une relie aggrégation conduit à une lutte entre les individus afin d'attraper et
d'ingérer la proie. Les facteurs gouvernant la prédation sont la tempérarure, la concentration en agar et son épaisseur ainsi que la
surface disponible. En J'absence de proie, les acariens deviennent coprophages, ingérant leurs propres excreta. Aucun cannibalisme
n'a été observé, tant en présence qu'en l'absence de proie.
Keys-words : Tyrophagus pUiresceruiae, mites, predator, behaviour.
The feeding by mites on nematodes was first reponed
by Linford and Oliviera (1938). Since then, the work on
mites and their possible influence on soil nematode
populations remained very limited. Murphy and Don-
caster (1957) reported injury of Heterodera cysts by a
mite. The most defmite association between mites and
nemarodes came from the work of Rodriguez et al.
(1972) who cultured Macrocheles muscaedomesticae on
Rhabditis sp., and found it ta prefer house fly eggs over
nematodes. Its proto- and deutero-nymphs undel' same
conditions, however, preferred nematodes. Rockert and
Woodring (1965) found an oribited mite Pergalumna sp.
feeding on Pelodera lambdiense and Tylenchorhynchus
martini in large numbers. Muraoka and Ishibishi (1976)
identified 41 species of mites that couJd feed on Cepha-
lobus sp. The saccate adult females of Heterodera glycines
and j\1eloidogyne incognita were not devoured by the
mites but their juveniles were consumed (Muraoka &
Ishibishi, 1976).lmbriani and Mankau (1983) observed
voracious feeding by a neostigmatid mite Lasioseius scul-
patus on Aphelenchus avenae and Cephalobus sp. In cul-
ture, increased population of mite resuJted in a signifi-
cant decline of Aphelenchus avenae (Imbriani & Mankau,
1983) and predatory and saprophagous nematodes (Bil-
grami & Tahseen, 1992). In the present work observa-
tions were made on the predatory behaviour of a nema-
tode feeding mite Tyrophagus putrescentiae using plant
and soil nematodes as prey.
Materials and methods
Tyrophagus putrescentiae was cultured in Petri-dishes
containing 1 % water agar using Rhabditis and Cephalo-
bus spp., as prey. A smaU amount of infant milk powder
(Lactogen) was spread over the surface of agar to en-
courage bacteria to grow. Bacteria served as food for the
prey nematodes.
Observations on predation by T. putrescentiae were
made in smaU cavity blacks containing 1 % water agar
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using Hirschmanniella oryzae and second stage juverùles
of Meloidogyne incognita as prey separately. Fifty indi-
viduals each of two species of prey were subjected to
predation by five adult mites. The number of prey killed
or injured was counted after 24 h. Ali experiments were
made at 28 ± 2 oC and replicated five times. The condi-
tions remained me same for ail me experiments unless
mentioned omerwise.
PREY CATCHrNG AND FEED1NG MECHANISMS
Prey catching and feeding mechanisms were studied
in culture dishes and special observation chambers as
designed by Bilgrami and Tahseen (1992). A plastic
ring 1 cm high and 2 cm in diameter, glued to a cover-
slip at one end, was fixed in me middle of me metallic
slide. The chamber, mus formed, was filled wim 1 %
water-agar. The mites and prey nematodes were men
inoculated. The ring was sealed wim anomer coverslip
to prevem air drying and escape of mites. Predation was
observed on H. oryze and M. incognùa. Observations
were made at more man 100 x magnifications.
RATE OF PREDATION BY T. PUTRESCENTLAE ON DIF-
FERENT SPECIES OF PREY NEMATODES
The rate of predation by T. pUlrescenliae was observed
on prey species belonging to mree different prey trop hic
categories viz., saprophagous: Rhabditis, Cephalobus,
Acrobeloides, Acrobeles, Alesorhabdùis, Tobrilus spp. and
Chiloplaeus symmelrieus; plant parasitic: M. ingognita,
Anguina lrilicz~ Heterodera molhz~ Hirschmanniella oryzae,
Tylenchorhynchus mashhoodi, Hoplolaimus indicus, Heli-
colylenchus indicus, Basiria sp., Hemicn·conemoides man-
gzferae: Hemicycliophom dhirendri, Aphelenchoides, Xi-
phinema basiri, Paralongidonts cùri, Longidonts and
Paralrichodorus spp.; predaceous : Mononchus aqualicus,
Mylonchulus denlaluS, Dorylaimus stagnalis, Aqualides
lhornez~ Mononchoides longicaudalus, M. forlidens and
Aporcelaimellus nivelis.
PREDATORY PROFiLE
Rate of predation was determined over a period of
10 days. Each day after observation mites were trans-
ferred to anomer cavity block containing fresh agar and
me same number of prey nematodes.
EFFECT OF PREY DENSITY
Effect of prey density on me rate of predation was
observed by placing me mites wim 50, 100, 150, 200,
250, 300, 350, 400, 450 and 500 individuals of M. in-
cognùa and H. oryzae.
EFFECT OF STARVATION OF MITES
To determine me effect of starvation (deprivation of
food) of T. pUlrescenliae 0 (fresh), 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 days starved mites were released wim prey nema-
todes. Each group of starving mites was tested separ-
ately.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE
Effect of temperature on me rate of predation was
determined by releasing mites wim prey nematodes at
temperatures ranging from 5 to 40 oC (wim an interval
of 5 oC).
EFFECT OF AGAR CONCENTRATION
To observe me effect of agar concentrations on pre-
dation, me mites were placed wim prey nematodes in
cavity blocks comaining 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 % water agar.
EFFECT OF AGAR THICKt'JESS
Prey nematodes were subjected to predation by me
mites in cavity blocks comaining 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 mm mick agar layers to observe me effect of agar
micknesses on me rate of predation.
EFFECT OF TEST ARE1\.
To determine me effect of surface area on me rate of
predation by mites 4 mm mick agar blocks of 0.5, 1, 1.5,
2, 2.5 and 3 cm radius were taken in cavity blocks. The
area of each block was calculared by TIr x mickness of
me agar.
Results
T. pUlrescenliae is predaceous, and feeds on nema-
todes and omer micro-organisms in culture dishes. Dur-
ing routine observations, me culture of many sapropha-
gous (Rhabdùis, Cephalobus, Acrobeloides, Acrobeles,
Mesorhabdùis, Tobrilus spp., Panagrellus redivivus and
C. symmelrieus) and predaceous nematodes (M. aquat-
icus, M. denlalus, D. slagnalis, A. lhornei, M. longicauda-
lUS, M. fortidens, M. bastiam~ D. silvicolus and A. nivelis)
were found heavily contaminated wim T. pUlrescenliae.
T. pUlrescenliae fed voraciously, restricted meir multipli-
cation and reproduction. As a result of extensive preda-
tion, me population of nematodes declined significantly.
In sorne cases even a whole population perished.
Predation depended upon chance encounters wim
prey individuals. T. pUlrescenliae could hold its prey by
its pulp (used to identify prey organisms and omer ob-
jects) and legs as soon as prey came in contact. The legs
are used for holding and wounding prey. Chelecerae is
me main killing and feeding organ, used for grasping,
crushing and shredding prey into pieces. The ingestion
of prey contents was intermittent (2-3 feeding bouts at a
time; 22-26 feeding bouts/minute) wim short periods of
resting activity at regular imervals. Feeding rime de-
pended upon me type of prey. Mites took longer to
consume large prey man small. Physical characteristics
which provide resistance to prey nematodes against pre-
dation governed attacks by me mites, puncturing of cu-
tide and time of feeding. No cannibalistic tendency was
observed in T. pUlrescertliae.
If an injured prey escaped, it attracted omer mites,
which aggregated around it to feed. During feeding a
struggle to be me fint to hold of prey and to feed was
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Table 1. Rare of predation by Tyrophagus purrescentiae on
different species of nemalades belonging la dijferent trophic groups.
observed. Mites pulled the prey in opposite directions in
order to snatch it and the prey was tom into two or more
pieces, one going to each mite.
The mites also consumed their own faecal matter
while moving randomly, mainly in the absence of prey
nematodes. The nymphal stages of mites fed on dead,
injured or inactive prey individuals.
RATE OF PREDATION BY T. PUTRESCENTLAE ON DIF-
FERENT SPECIES OF PREY NEMATODES
Migratory juveniles of sedentary endo-parasites were
the most susceptible to predation and were most pre-
ferred by the mites. Predatory nematodes avoided pre-
dation comparatively weil when used as prey against
T. putrescentiae. They were preferred least by the mites.
Saprophagus nematodes (Table 1, A)
Maximum predation occurred on Acrobeloides sp.
(MSD 38 ± 1.2) with a low degree of variation. Acrobeles
sp. was least preferred (MSD 29 ± 1.3) (p < 0.05).
Plant parasitic nematodes (Table 1, B)
The juveniles of A. tritici, M. incognita, and H. mothi
were killed most by the mites. T. mashhoodi, Hoplolaimus
indicus, Helicotylenchus indicus, H. mangiferae and H.
dhirendri resisted predation better than other species of
plant parasitic nematodes. Predation occurred on 32-
82 % population of these prey. The rest of the nema-
todes of this trophic group were killed in moderate num-
bers (p < 0.05).
Predaceous nematodes (Table l, C)
Different species of predatory nematodes exhibited
resistance against predation. 24-48 % of the population
of predaceous nematodes was preyed upon by the mites.
The maximum predation was on M. aquaticus (MSD
24 ± 2.5, CV = 10 %) and A. thomei (MSD 24 ± 2.5,
CV = 23 %) and minimum on D. stagnalis (MSD 12 ±
2.5, CV =21 %) (p < 0.05).
PREOATORY PROFll...E (Fig. 1 A).
T. putrescentiae killed the same number of prey indi-
viduals each day over a period of ten days (p > 0.05).
More individuals of Ai. incognita were killed than H.
oryzae.
PREY DENSITY (Fig. 1 B)
The rate of killing M. incognita and H. oryzae by T.
pUlrescentiae increased with the increase in prey density
(p < 0.05). Maximum predation occurred in a popula-
tion of 500 prey individuals and minimum !fi 50
(p < 0.05).
EFFECT OF STARVATJON OF MITES (Fig. 2 A)
Rate of predation by T. putrescentiae increased with
the increase in the period of starvation. Number of prey
killed by 14 day starved mites was significantly more
than the fresh (0 day) (p < 0.05).
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Prey species
A : SAPROPHAGOUS
Rhabditis sp.
C. symmetrU:us
Acrobeloides sp.
Acrobeles sp.
Mesorhabditis sp.
Tobrilus
B : PLANT PARASITIC
Meloidogyne incognita
Anguirta mâci
Heterodera moLhi
Hirschmanniella oryzae
Tylenchorhym:hus mashhoodi
Hoplolaimus indicus
HeluoLylem:hus indicus
Basiria sp.
HemUriconemoides mangijerae
Hernicycliophora dhirendri
Aphelem:hoides sp.
Xiphinema basin'
Paralongidorus ciLri
Longidoms sp.
ParaLrU:hodorus sp.
C : PREDACEOUS
Monom:hus aquaLicus
Mylonchulus dentatus
Dorylaimus stagnalis
Aquatides thornei
Mononchoides IongUaudatus
Mononchoides forLidens
Aporcelaimellus nivalis
Mean
killing
33 ± 3.1
(30-37)
35 ± 1.6
(33-37)
38 ± 1.2
(37-40)
29 ± 1.3
(27-31)
37 ± 1.5
(35-39)
30 ± 2.5
(28-34)
39 ±4.1
(34-44)
41 ± 2.0
(37-44)
40±2.9
(36-44)
31 ± 3.0
(28-36)
27 ± 1.5
(25-29)
21±1.l
(19-22)
20 ± 1.6
(18-22)
30 ± 3.5
(27-36)
16 ± 2.9
(12-20)
18 ± 1.2
(17-20)
29 ± 2.3
(27-33)
28 ± 1.9
(26-31)
20 ± 4.6
(16-28)
22 ± 5.0
(14-28)
24 ± 6.4
(18-32)
24 ± 2.5
(20-26)
22 ± 3.2
(18-26)
12 ± 2.5
( 9-15)
24 ± 5.5
(15-28)
21 ±5.1
(14-28)
19 ± 2.1
(17-22)
21 ± 2.2
(18-24)
Percent
killing
66
70
76
58
74
60
78
82
80
62
54
42
40
60
32
36
58
59
40
44
48
48
44
24
48
42
38
42
CV
(%)
9
5
3
5
4
8
11
5
3
10
5
5
8
12
6
7
8
7
23
23
27
10
14
21
23
25
11
11
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Fig. 2. Elfeet of various factors on the rate of predation by Ty-
rophagus putrescentiae. A: Starvation; B: Temperature; C:
Agar comentratum; D : Agar thickness (X = Meloidogyne in-
cognitJ, J2, • = Hirschmanniella oryzae).
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Fig. 1. A: Predat01Y profile ofTyrophagus putrescentiae over a
period of1 0 days; B : Elfect ofprey densiLy on the rate ofpredation
by Tyrophagus putrescentiae (X = Meloidogyne incognita, J2;
• : Hirschmanniella oryzae).
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EFFECT OF TEi\'lPERATURE (Fig. 2 B)
Temperature also governed predation by T. pUlrescen-
liae. Rate of killing M. incognita and H. oryzae increased
significantly up to 25 oC (p < 0.05) but remained con-
stant thereafter (p > 0.05).
EFFECT OF AGAR CONCENTRATIONS (Fig. 2 C)
Rate of predation was directly proportional ta agar
concentrations. Maximum killing was recorded at high-
er concentrations (5-6 %) (p < 0.05). Low concentra-
tions (1-2 %) yielded minimum predation by T. putres-
centiae.
EFFECT OF AGAR THJCKNESSES (Fig. 2 D)
Predation decreased with the increase in agar thick-
ness. Agar layers more than 6 mm did not favour preda-
tion. Mites kilJed maximum number of prey in 2-6 mm
thick agar layers (p < 0.05).
EFFECT OF TEST AREA (Fig. 3)
Surface area affected predation greatly by T. pUlres-
cemiae. Predator-prey encounters in smaJJ test areas
(0.31 cm3 to 1.3 cm3 ) yielded maximum predation
whereas in large areas (2.8 to 1.3 cm3 ) predation de-
clined sharply (p < 0.05).
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Fig. 3. Elfect of test area on the rate ofpredation by Tyrophagus
putrescentiae (X == MeJoidogyne incognira, J2; • = Hirsch-
manniella oryzae).
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Discussion
Observations on T. pUlTescenliae suggest that these
mites are predaceous in nature and feed voraciously on
plant and soil nematodes belonging to different trophic
groups. T. putTescenliae possess greater predatory poten-
tials mainly because of their ability to kill a variety of
nematodes in large numbers in culture and experimental
dishes (Bilgrami & Tahseen, 1992). Rockert and Wood-
ring (1966) also observed voracious feeding by an ori-
bated mite PeTgalumna sp. on Pelodera lambdiense and
Tylenchorhynchus maTllni.
Probing before attacking prey is a common phenom-
enon in predatory nematodes (Bilgrami el al. 1985; BiI-
grami, 1990 a; Bilgrami & Jairajpuri, 1990) but T. pu-
lTescenliae did not show any such mechanism. Predation
by the mites depended upon physical contacts with the
prey nematode. Contact of prey with the chelecerae of
the mites was necessary to initiate an attack. An injured
prey, however, attracted other mites which aggregated
around it and fed together. This suggests that the mites
are able to perceive prey secretions and respond posi-
tively towards them, sirnilarly to predatory nematodes
which move in response to prey secretions, aggregate
around prey and feed (Bilgrami, 1990 b).
The reason why the second stages of M. incogniLa) H.
molhi and A. lTiLiei killed more than other plant parasitic
and predatory nematodes, could be attributed to physi-
cal, chemical and behavioural characteristics which
provide resistance against predation (Bilgrami & Jai-
rajpuri, 1989, Bilgrami, 1992). Such anti-predation
characteristics are generally absent in endo-parasitic ne-
matodes.
Increased predation by T. putTescenliae with increas-
ing number of H. oryzae and M. incogniLa suggest densi-
ty-dependent predation, as is the case with many preda-
ceous nematodes (Bilgrami el al. 1984; 1985; Bilgrami
& Jairajpuri, 1990). This increase in predation may be
attributed to improved chance of contacts between prey
and predators. During the present observations in-
creased predation by the mites with the increase in the
period of starvation may be due to the apititic conditions
which are governed by the duration of starvation. Dif-
ferentiai rate of predation by T. putTescenliae at different
temperatures and agar concentrations may be attributed
to the activity of mites and prey nematodes (Bilgrami el
al.) 1983). More predation in a small test area suggests
that small surface area provided mites more nematodes
per unit area to attack than the large ones. Thus more
encounters between prey nematodes and mites occurred
which resulted in increased predation by the mites. The
rate of decline in predation by T. pUlTescenliae in thick
agar layers is probably because of the migration of prey
nematodes into the agar. The thickness of agar provided
prey nematodes more area to avoid predation as the
mites could not penetrate agar. T. pUlTescenliae is copro-
phagous which feeds on its own faecal matter generally
when prey nematodes are absent (Bilgrami & Tahseen,
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1992). This kind of behaviour suggests that mites un-
dergo starvation in the absence of food (prey). No
cannibalisitic tendency was observed in mites.
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